The Mission

For over 10 years, historians and Patriots from across the United States and Canada gather in Conneaut Ohio upon the shores of Lake Erie to relive D-Day, the largest amphibious landing in history upon the axis occupied coast of France.

Bringing the allies ashore are landing craft similar to what were used in Normandy and throughout the war. Upon approach, the serine and tranquil shoreline erupts with the fury of hundreds of allied re-enactors who are supported by fighter aircraft overhead as they assault axis emplacements affixed on elevated bluffs. The axis troops are armed to the teeth to repel the invasion with artillery and machinegun fire. Simulated explosions with pyrotechnics add to the realism of what some say to be the most impressive recreation of the pivotal moment of the twentieth century. In 2009 an Airborne/Inland Battle for the Valley Bridge was added as part of the program in addition to an expanded ETO encampment.

This free to the public event has been funded by the registration fees and donations of our re-enactors, merchants, veteran’s groups and individual contributors. The work is accomplished by unpaid volunteers. As the event has grown, our expenses have as well. In 2008, D-Day Ohio Incorporated became a non-profit organization and obtained 501c3 status. To keep this event alive and well, we need your support and request kind consideration of becoming a D-Day Conneaut Sponsor. Your donation will help us in recreating this highly educational and spectacular living history experience for generations to come.

Our Motto

Memento Sempre, to educate the public about sacrifice of those who died on the beaches of Normandy, June 6th, 1944 and to encourage remembrance, honor and respect for the soldiers and sailors of the Allied and Axis forces of World War II.

D-Day Conneaut 2010

Celebrate Our Freedoms - Honor Our Veterans - Relive Their History

20th and 21st August 2010 - Conneaut Ohio
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D-Day Ohio is a cultural and historical reenactment of the WWII era with great attachment being given to authenticity of all participants so that it will be a living history of WWII. Beyond the reenactment of the beach attacks by WWII re-enactors, an encampment of both Allied and Axis troops will be held to share the daily life of the soldiers of both armies. Lectures and tours are provided to the public to enhance their understanding of the events that occurred prior to, during, and after the invasion.

D-Day Ohio educates the public about the sacrifice of those who fought and those who died during Operation Overlord, particularly June 6, 1944 through its living history encampment, lectures, displays and battle reenactments. Special recognition is given to all veterans, particularly those who served in WWII. Profits from the event will be dedicated to the continuance of the event in future years.

Please help us continue the event by becoming an Event Sponsor or Volunteer. Your contributions will be used to help grow the event year after year.

Join with us in honoring those who preserved our freedom and forged our future, August 20th and 21st, 2010, Conneaut Township Park, Conneaut Ohio.

Please Help Support D-Day Conneaut By Becoming a 2010 Sponsor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsor Level</th>
<th>Recognition</th>
<th>Sponsorship Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Private</td>
<td>Listed as an individual contributor by name on our web site.</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporal</td>
<td>Recognized as a contributor by name on our web site and listed in the event brochure.</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxswain</td>
<td>Recognized as a sponsor at the event gate and listed on our web site as a sponsor.</td>
<td>$150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sergeant</td>
<td>Recognized as a sponsor in all materials and on our website with a link to yours along with display space in our vendor or supporters area for a tent or fly.</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain</td>
<td>Recognized as a sponsor in all materials and on our website and web link along with display space in our vendors or supports area for a tent or fly plus a VIP table at the USO show.</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach Master</td>
<td>Recognized as a sponsor in all materials and on our website and web link along with display space in our vendors or supports area for a tent or fly plus a VIP table at the USO show plus guided tours of the encampments, presentations by historians, weapons demonstrations, and a landing craft cruise.</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commander</td>
<td>Recognized as a sponsor in all materials and on our website and web link along with display space in our vendors or supports area for a tent or fly, a VIP table at the USO show plus guided tours of the encampments, presentations by historians, weapons demonstrations, and a landing craft cruise. *</td>
<td>$5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Passengers on naval vessels are subject to the discretion of the craft’s commanding officer with weather and conditions permitting.